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M.OBK.FACTS.yOK THE D J4IBER3 lOF

From the New York World, March .j
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future reatriotioo on . dutiuauon , o

pixlu fo present the uaaof potatieat peM drl
peaehea, and urges tigUanoe to punlth ofkndert

; lie oppotea he. endovement of the bonds of tb
'

Cjnfaderate Stltoi bTjSeorda, as calculated I
' impair the cbnfldonoeof capataiiU at boniat an

abroad, and to --. injur the credit or tba iJtala an
dotba Confederacy no good.. He .rcom mends

Ubkt Cngreta bo, requested to leyy a tax to pa

. the iaterestoa th wliolo debf, - and .to-- create ft

sinking fund to extinguish the debt gradttallyJ
' n urjs the obrdi! support of the Confedarat

GorerBiisil sad adasiaiairaUon. . -

Corret pon4ent ojf ibe Hbbiitf 4dvertaer and
';. Reguieri writing from Ticksburg J3rd, says, oa

1 ' rtAnoxDavoK

OrMSS orVraJ Ca iTHAk-4fjJLBo- b Ce
Bahdgh, bTMareb VMM I

OIt,.BEl?OItE IAT1UI 1TA 1863,OK Subscriber will reoeire proposala for the par.
ehase of .Til 1 RTT-F1V- B THOUSAND D.OLL A R3
(3,OMfOilTlI JiftOHl 8IX JPKR- - CENT.
?ODF0Jl. BOND3 fh'r4oiaiaattar$S00 aad

$1,000, . interest payable eMai-anaual- ly --th first
days ofJiary aad Jaly ia eaeh year at th Public
Treason 4thoiSrinat4Cxft fli ef twenty years
from thcHirst of Jaaury,A- - ltftS. These beada,
undernr4iaaee.of tkeaveatVHW ameaduig the
Charter vflhealhamraUxeafC(WPM ISSttM
to the Baleigh and Gaston Railroad Company in x- -

TsJsanxe. fboade of Jbe Jatter CepipMyrepeeited
with th J'ublio Xreasarer. prinelpal and, btarsst pay

ny to disobarge sach bnls Wsr "wsatority. Py.
ments made by the Raleigh and GaataaRaarpeACom-pah- y,

ar to be xcl,B&vely applied to the redemptio
of the State bona issaeJ to the Company.

Proposals will likewise bereeeiTSdrrfFTEEN
THOUSAND DOLLAR8 (flS.OOO) of Nerth Carolina
elx per eent. wendsSla tjlar Xoi th aboveaart Issued to
the City of Raleigh In zehange for likerbonds of the
City. .Payment made by the, City re to be applledite
tha redempUciinof tJte.Et bends "Issued toJat cor-
poration. ,

T .lrL-- k it! k". ' vt"!, '
.

. Attenrttn Is Invited tsjh following, ifctioa of an
aet passed bj thbT General Assembly at Its lat session ,
by:whteh .the bonds advertised have h. double. secu-
rity of the state' ef North Carolina, .end,of eoperations
of the highest financial standing '! "

' Bec.' 6. B tr'rf JUnendtfciTbatall sums ef mo-
ney paid by the Raleigh aid Gaston Railroad Compa-
ny and tha.City of Raleigh toth Treasurer f th
StateinaatisfacUon ef pvmeipalead Interest of
the bends? .f.saicL eerporations deposited with the
TTeaenrer; as oBtemplated. ft th said.Ofdiaawce of
the Conventiea, shall b applied fint to the payment
of the interest of the bonds of the SUW gtva said
corporations in exchange for thsfcowtt, aadth resi-
due shall be given-t- o th Commissioners of theSlaking
fund, io be nsedy them at their diserettost for the

of said bonds of tb State. j,--
Copies faid laws, under, which said bonds are is-

sued, may be ,had,n application to the undersigned.
ProposJs should) be endorsed "Proposals for Bonds,"
and addressed to Abe wderlgned,ad will Ve opened
in tbe presencf of , h Bublie Treasurer i ftnd, . of the
Presidensof the Bank 'of North Carolina." 1

V KEMP P. BATTLE, Preaideet.
Raleigh Mards ll-t- d - w i i

f50.OONO RTIlJ CAROLINA ". STATE
jOONIrpR SALE. e

'

Office ot he, Chatham R. B. Co )
v. RAiuan, March 14, 18V. j

COBRKCT ANfBRROR INIQ.WHCH SOME
TOhare falkn from sii inaeearat reading of my ad-v- er

Usementinvitiag i proposals for the purchase of
$50,000 State, bonds, t pall attonUoja, the fast that
these bonds are treeM bedr maturity. They
are unconditional: N CL six per cent, coupon bends,
the interest of wlifch th State promises to pay semi-
annually, and the principal on the first day of Janua-
ry, 1883, tnd theebligation of this promise is nt af-

fected by or dependent ba any eontingeney whatever.
A reference to the advertisement will show that be-

sides the' faith'of Nerthi Carolioa, part of the bonds
(35,0.00) have th additjional security of. the bonds of
the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company,, and
another portion (vis. $15,000) of the CUy of Raleigh.
Considering the high financial standing of these cor-

porations, it. is not going too far to say that no better
opportunity for a safe investment has been or will be
offered. KEMP P. BATTLE, President

mar 18 wAswtd i
,

CAROLINA MUTUAL FIRENORTH i COMPANY. At the annual
meeting of the North! Carolina Mutual Tire Insurance
Company, held en the lth January, 1862, the follow
ing persons e elected Directors and Officers for the
ensuing rear: M

t DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Taraer, Raleigh
John. Williams, do.

- T. H..Selby, i do.
0..W.D. Hatchings, ' do
Kemp, P. Battle ' do.

. George Little,) ; , do.
James M. Towles. de. '
TamC moyt, --mwinn gumj --

AlexaudT Mithill,Nw 1..., jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Udentou. ,

George W Charles, Eliiabeth City .

Jos.' Ramsay Plymouth. , .

J. W. HarreUdl MurfireesboroOgh
H.B. Williams, Charlotte.
Samuel Watkins, Milton. .
A W. Steel, Fiayetteville..
Joseph White,' Afhson oounty
Josh. Boner, Saljanu
A. P. Sammyr Asheville,

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY'
' 'v T. H. Selby, PrfacUmt. :

Henry D Turner, Ftce do. .

Joan IL BrjagM,AttQmeyt . : ,

Hamden S. SmitJh, $eeriary and Tnatmrmr
. T. H. Selby, excto, "1 .

John , R. Williams, , Eat., Gmmittf.
O. W. D. Hutohlngs, J ,

This Company has i been in suooesaful operation
over and continues to lake riskS'tpon all
jlasses of.property in the State,' (exeept Steam Mills
and Turpentine Distilleries) npon favorable terms.
It Policies now cover property amounting to nearlv
$4,000,000, a large j portion of . which is in eonntrv
risks ; and its present; eapttal is over Pour Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in --bonds properly secured.

All eommumcatioas in relerenoeto insurance' should
be addressed to the Secretary, postpaid.

i rn.AM.vita a. smith, s'r.January 18th, 1862.; Jan 22

CAROLINA. MUTUAb LIFENORTH CO MP A NY .OFFICE
RALEIGH, N. C.-T- COMPANY takes risks
upon . ail neaitny lives between tne . ages or 14
and 60 years for! cine year, "for seven years, or
for life 'the atturert for lift participating inthe pro
fits of the Company. Slaves between the ares of 10 and
and 6 years, are .insured for one or five years, for

Jwo-thir- ds their market value.
All losses are paid within vu aays after sausiictery

proof is presented, j '

UUlUAOrUtV 1001 AJMiJ 1S02.
1

. Charles E. Johnson, - Wm. H. Jons,
Wm. W. Holden, - H. W. Has tody
J. G. Williams, ! P. F. Pesoud,

. QuentiaBusbee, j K. P. Battle,
Wm. H. McKee, j W. S. Mason,
Charles B. Root, Everard Hall,

3 Rioh'd H. BatUe. .

'officers.
Dr. ChaevE. Johnson, President.
W. W. Holden, Vic President.

" IL W-- Hosted, Attorney.
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,

f R. H. Battle, Secretary.
. W. H. McKee, Medical Examinee

W. H, McKee,) j )
Charles B. EooU JEreeiUtse OmmittM. -

' .0. Busbee. . , ,1. i I .. A-
Tor fartw informitleaV the tmUla b iwfenee

the pamphlets and forms f propcea),;' wbleb..SBSy be
obtained at the Onto of th ' Compaayr .'aax f st

Raleigh Jan, 8,th, 1362. Jin 11

-- ILUE, ;!,'. JA I..

JLUE.
1 THE BtST IRISH" GLUE

JtMAN UFACTURBD B Y

TH1EM & FRAPS.
W RALElGHi K: C.

Mareh 11-- tf q i:;jr. c-- r.crr7c-- av,

Just Run the Blockade
DOZENf IlllfIS RBIAR ROOT

1 Uu Pipes, 10 Pieces superior BbvekV' JSl0e and
GrayClothe, 10l dtan Tooth Brashes, M greSS Btaff
Button, wide and narrow. Laee Gold S.pieces plaid
and plain Cashmeres for ladles and ehUdrsns atUnu,
.10ft dosen line gent Collarsi 00 densw. spool Cvtton,
black and white, Thread blalk and whito, 5,000 nee-
dles' for the soldiers, large sixes ? 'HaversaeksMlli ta.
ry Clothing oailJundja made to evderf and a great ya-rie- ty

ready miade Wholesale' and retaiL
200 doaett fine Centra forth An. c:tf!fi.c

T, W. RQYST0N.
Petersburg; Va.

;. March 7- -lt

rooeneft ' :u -
;

oT wt ro ih bdaEi'UBtTAKBsVa

,g;A-oo- d deal of skirmishing seems to be eoiW
i. a vr. . r v i j nt m i

Jack Morgan's idefflhreiMhe Nashville ttain
off nar-Bichran- d station' on the 16th. X
'.Tbe Vcni Off" at Vicksbure is said to be Dre
itpftihg ft&AXfiif The ttoopaWsald to be'erxtho
siastiofor a firbL i i '
. A. great JInion, League meellne was rheld Hrj
NewTTorkon the 20th, John Cochrane nresldvd
mnd ; made ft; speech ? BJoe Coij kllng; Bebjatcr J

A.;4etter was read fronx-.JSuJee- k eoftorains i th
emancipatfn ptoclamation, beBife, code, and 1-

AanFve at curiae, . sua going ior, me war an ana

Tb Betributionbaa captured thelmWFUher,
a jkaeananas, ana,auer waigg .240 nogspeaos

of suear. rx)ndedber and let her cro h - . ;

The Herhtd says the brelirninary campaign has
begun." It expecls lobri testf of deeisiye Vat- -

lies, and "nothing but stupidity Jtadds'fcaw
prevent Jen iMvia rrod Minr a.mlioQerln thrre
months, and toY rebellion subdued t.; ?Biirnside left Wshihgtbn orrthe tOCh (br;76V
trees Mbnroe, to take his new Command. ji
a : Perrons quitting YankewaPoodleiiamfor' fa--.
rope have to give bonds to goiaUseryic ifdraft'
ed, or furnish ,f.ubstitutes. , .w-i,- .

'

flsws'rd went fr the theatre" for Ihe last time, on

ibth fn Washington. r
.' John Aedrew-iaxorganizingj- a negro regiment'

Jin Massachusetts. . B-crui- for it from Pennsylvania

passed through' New York on ttfe 2Qth.
.

"Gold closed in Hew York on the i 20ih at 154,
TehahelTl. ' i - Miu '

ThearaWr. has the following "astounding"
paragraph.: .

.. ?1,
-

Important news reaches us from San Francisco.
to tne enect tnat -- ice schooner unanman, when

Msjtvitigiror Mexicod "the-lBtb- was boarded : by
40gotrnment oiaoiais ana taken, trronsrge .as
a privateer. About fwenty Secessionists, were cap-
tured aboard, ;weTF armed, and six brsiss Dahlgren
gbm, with carriages suitable tor us& on ships.
Correspondence on the persons ofprraoners iden-
tified them . with the party recently negotiating
jfor the, Steamer Victoria., for a privateer. The
prisoners taken' on board confessed that the Chap-
man Intended to takeJp a full complrment of
men at some point on the'l coasland that it was
Resigned to capture .the steamer Oregon on her
way to, M exilian;, to put a prixecrew on board of
her, and then to make an attack conjointly upon
the two treasure-steamer- s coming from California.
This bold enterprise waa defeated by the 'officials
at San Francisco, It is said that the ; Chapman:
was fitted oat iaNwinYork and purchased- - by
Secessionists in San Francisco for this expedi-
tion. ' - ' " ' T

Te Yankees Have gotten up a repor of a loan
from Europe to stay their sinking , Government.
The Herald, of the 19tb, says : . ,

Tbe statement that an offer had-.-. been .made
from Europe for on hundred millions of the new
loan produced ah extraordinary sensation In Wall
street yesterday. It seemed to produce a salutary,
effect on the price of .gold, reducing it to 153
The terms of the European offer are that Abe loan
will be taken at the present rate of exchange,
which, if accepted by Mr. Chase, would' give him
sixty --three millions in gold. 1 This sum, consid
ering that tbe balance of trade is inour favor, and
that the amount of produce which; continues to
be shipped is immense, would be amply sufficient
to enable Mr. Chase to make a beginning in Jthe
resumption of specie payment the-- Only secure
basis upon which the finances of the country can
be established. No doubt itisasacriice to cell
the bonds of the Government at that rate; but it
be recollected that the country has now been two
yeas engaged in a war which is stillnuccessfu4,
and that the benefit to be derived from tbe sale
of these bonds for gold would far out-weig-h tbe
temporary loss. Soon the green backs would be
preferred to gold, as being more portable and con- -

dent in value.
The He soon exploded, as will be seen by" tbe

gold report of the 20th, which shows Ibit .gold
waa again up to 154.
The Cincinnati Times z shocked at a pamphlet

which calls Lincoln "Such a Monster," and sajs :

"Of the inferior inferno type,faistory has furnished
but two parallels, Caligule and Abraham Lincdkn 1

Rather hard on Caligula. It is circulated by
thousands.

SCHEDULE OF MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

Post Office. Raleigh, N. C.
NORTHERN MAIL opens daily at 7 30 A.
Eastern, u 7 30
Fayetteville, " 8 30 u
Western, 11 u
Augusta, 7 30
Eagle Rock Mail opens Mondays, Tues

days and aaturdavs, at 13 M.
Summerville opens Thursdays at 5 P. M.
Charthare opens Thursdays and Sun

days aw 11 A. M.
Roxberough opens Wednesdays, at H. a
Leachburg opens Wednesdays at 12 M.
Northern mail closes daily at m 9 A. M.
Eastern mail closes daily at 9 a a

ayettevule mau closes daily at 9 P. M.
Western mail closes daily at. 9 a tt
Augusta mail closes daily at' 9
Eagle Rock mail closes Mondays,

Thursdays and Saturdays at 2
Summerville closes Fridays at 8 A. M.
Carthage closes Tuesdays and Thurs-

days at 9 P. M.
Roxboiough closes Wednesdays at 1 a
Leaehburir closes Wednesday at 1 u

ine umce wiu oe openior tne delivery oi man irom
7.30 A M. to 7 P. M. during the week. - And from 8
A. M. to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P. M. on Sun'days. ,

The pubho are required to transact their business
daring offiee hoars. e

aifiO T. UUJOKJS, P. M.

W. H. HARDEE,
LATE DA VISA HARDEE, ?

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
PETERSBURG VA.

March 1863. . ,
, mar 25 lmpd.

--Notice to Tax Payers. ;

XROPERT VAN D SLAVE OWNERS IN
' District Xo 1. resldinga of PSyetteville

street, are hereby notified to attend he Board of as
sessors at the Town Hall on Salarday next at 10o'clock,
to list their property for assessment.

"
. THOS. JENKINS,

' l i - J. J. LITCHrORD. '

Tr Cotton ; Plaxiteirs.! 1 1
1" HAV IS ttEEif .AFPCRTliiltlsV TlIB

Secretary of the Treasury, Chief Agent for the
mtrehase of Cettoa for the- - Confederate Governmefit
within the State of North Carolina, and will pay for
the same in T per cent, uondi or Cash.
f . Sab-Aren- ts yiaUulc the diderent parts of the State,
buying ia my name, will .have written certificates ef
appointment. .
' By order or the "fceeretary or the Treasury," all
Cotton purchased by. myself .or my Agents, on and
after the' 18th day of March, 1803, will be paid for IU

7 per eon4 'Bonds ortCash, and hot 8 per cent. Bonds
as stated in a former advertisemantTt Up to that time.
however, he 8 per .ee&t. Bends willjbe furnished as

Patrieticcitisens are now offered ah opportanhy to
aid.the Government by selling to it tbeir Cotton lather
than to. private eapitaluU. . rf ' EEWlSgrWlLLTAMS.
K Charlotte, March JO, IBM. mar 15 tf

: ' - : tJoiTixriltiea To JalL.
WAS COMMITTED TO THE JAIL OF

County on the 31st day of Deeember
last as a runaway," Negr man who sayckis name is
Washinrton Newell: that be belonsts to Cant. Wm.
Smith' of the 6th Regiment N. C. Troops, and.that
au master lives ta raquier uemity, va wnen asnome.
H aUo ayt be escaped from the Jail of Wake Con ;

ty some six or eight, weeks fliaoe, eod aubsequently

. ' Said : Negr . is a dark ginger oak er bacon color
about 6 feet 6 or 6 inches high, has pad teeth ip front
aad appears to be about 40 oiAA years of are. "

Th owoermnst brove property, pay rnarges and
I take him' away or be will be dealt with . as the law dP

vv aae. - jsta astaw.wsjj
Janioif: Jailor--k

W evt bii'W JL8retuJjy raMinnd .cotDnew .
dious .abstract of, 4b-Jnj- Knn- - Hmjfttidjf

pprte4r tkt Oommitte 4ConT .

iarMCiijn;T1li 9 "-- vnaocaerea ho

U'SxqHoi4iWhi xljpm ol an

sttanla for-K- s supeertnecessarvDrontrtr'maT leiessed.xiikf3cj jrhose duty 4felt to fair
fi lib ucbi pxfjertythaannj:? bn tbfvr;

1 thO rropprjiy , aP4 ioapresejCS-OCoe- r aaaot
arteo o POO abA rain of. tbeiwOpartr th Impres
dngr C3cerupon tb4 addavUof ib owner Of his
age t Abait such --property, owasjgrowBraisexi. ev
rrtxluced bwU Owner or? i heid. or -- hi, been
pbrchaaed; by bn)Lppt fei aal05 speculation; bull
sor.aja-ow- j (snmpvop.anaiMoja'use ineiaiue to
be ascariaiaed.bv tb judgmeattOXt Wo-loya- l and
4ialstexeiVad ciyions of thf vitfi oouoty, or parish j
;aera ukarmDreBimBDt mav db msaa obb aesesaor
5o be j4ectbyhe. imfciWng oQoer.aadi vhe
tbrjbyM4wsir, an4 naa oiaveuaagroement

betweeji ihevSppraUers, the .Utter ahali choose an
iplriBi:whQSAialoo,slijJl1b6AriU jjTh' lm-nrees- iBg

ofieer shall ad minis tef to oatb-- tO apprmUe
fairly to the appraisers, who shall
lhn proooed to 'assess Just oompensition for (the
pkvmij 1 mprsaedf . whether the absolute owner
shin ot ibe. temporary; rus ' tbarorf. only Is rn--

eulred. J" - '"T -"f-'-

Skr " Tho'oQcef ImnrejssTnflr property snail;
atthellaaa of lropressmeot,paytath wwhet or
bU ageni tb compensation ; IJied, by tb apprais-
ers;, and sbalj, also give the owner, over, bis eQ.
ctal sfgnaturei ' a car tiflcate" that said property , Js
essenUam the u oT the army, and ths4 It could
not bo otherwise proouredvmsd was taken through
absolute v ncesHtyi settings forth the time and
rjlaca when and' where taken: the amount of com
pensation flaed by the abpraJserst abdh um, if L
any, paid for anesame; nen ine impressing
officer shall fail to pay for property impreaaedJthe

ner tball rM entitled to me jipeeuy paymenv
9r.the .aame by the proper disbnwlng oGcer

! "afu S. ,vJienever me appraisomeni proyiaea
or tn me nrsi section snau irom any causo oe im

pnCicable 'at the time of impressment; in that
case, th value of the property. Impressed ahal) be
assessed as soon a nbuible bv two loval and disin

jtereeted citisens of the"'cfiyj county, s or parish
wnerem me property, was usra, caoaen, one oy
the dw'nrand one by ry or Quartermaster

General or bis agent, who, ia case of
disagreement (hall choose a third cvtxen f like
Oualiflcalion.M umpire, to 'decide the matter! in
dispute,' who being duly" swoYn,' shall hear Ithe
prooCs or xnrvMuaopne property oo 'assess a
ost compeojatloa tberetor, according Vx the te-a-

f'Sxc. 4L Whenever the Secretary.of War shall
think it necessary to take private property for pub-liotu- e,

Je iay byJVgeneral order, through 'theprr robordinajtrofiocTSauthorixa such prop-
erty to be taken,, the compensation for the same to
be ascertained as provided fn the first and second

'' ' - "lecUons;
I rSxo. 8. It shall be the duty of the President,
immediately after the passage of this act, to appoint
ja Commissioner in each .State where property
shall be taken for public use, and request the Gov-
ernor of toch' of the States in which he shall ap-

point saild CjmnIasioar; to appoint another com-
missioner to act in conjunction with the Com mis.
sioner appointed by the President, who shall re-

ceive eight dollars ft day compensation and ten
iftenta mileage, to be paid by the Confederate Gov- -

Board, whose duty it sbalV be lo ..fir upon the
Dtices to be paid by the Government for all prop--
jerty impressed or taken, so as to afford jutt com-ioeosati-

to the owners thereof,. Said Com mis
ieieoers 'shall agree upon and. publish a schedule of

tew muiW ijiniBHJi n nmj suailSnowfTPij ; and ia the event they sliali not
bgre in nny matter confided to them, they shall
jhave power to appoint an umpire, whose decision
jshall be the decision of the Board. The Cs)m-mlssion- ers

shall be residents of the Stale for which
they are appointed; and if the Governor of any
Stale refuse or neglect to appoint Commissioner
within, ten days after a request to do so, by the

'President, the president shall appoint hotfc
Oommlssionersi by and with the consent of the

' 'Senate. -

"Sxc 6. All prpperly impressed in the hands
any person other than tb persons who have
grown, raised or produced the 'same, or persons
boldingthe same for their own nse Or consumption,,
shall be paid for according to the schedule prices
fixed by tne commissioners, isut it tne impres- s-

ing officer ot the owner shall differ as to the qual-- j
ity of the. article impressed, thereby making it fall
within a higher or lower price named in the
schedule, then the owner or agent xnd the officer
impressing may select each a loyal and disinter-
ested, citizen, duty Qualified, to determine th
quality of said property, who, fn casfdisagree-
ment, appoint an unpire of like qualifications,
and his decision, if .approved by the Impressing

;cfficer, shall be final. If not approved, the im- -'

pressing officer shall sqnd the award to,the Com- -;
misswners of the State,, with his reasons' for diaap- -

proving tne same, ana eaia commissioners may
near testimony, and their decision shall be final.
The owner may receive the p-ic-

e offered by the
impressing officer," without prejudice to his claim
to recei yelilgbef compensation.

'Sac t. The property necsssary for the support
of the ownsr and his family, and to carry oi. his r--
dinary arnenltaral er. maeoanieal ensiaess, thasa
facts t b. aseartainsd by the appraisers provided in
the 1st seeliea, shall not be taksa or impressed for the
pablioaas) ana.whsn tha impressing omeer and. the
owner eannot agree as to. the quanaty of property

eeeasary as aforesaid, then - the decision of the saiJ
pprBiaar nui om duid onutooijgr ana ail etnsr

parions. .

"Etac, s. 'wnen property impressed for temporary
purposes is lost or: destroyed without the default of
the owner, tb Uovernment shall pay a fast eem pen- -
eauon taereror. to be ascertained by. appraisers ap
pointed, ana. qaiuaea as provided ia tn third seetion.
When seek property-- when returned has, in the opin
ion. ofthe owner, been. injured whilaf in the public
use,' tb amottni of damge thereby sustained shall he
ascertained la the manner prescribed in the 8d see-tion- ths

officer setarnisgthe property being authoris-
ed to act on behalf of the Government; nd upon
sueh fnaniry the certificate f the valne of th nroner.
ty when originally' impressed shall i be received as
hrima facU evidence f theVaine thereof. ..' re

"Bsc V. Where slaves ar imPTcsted to labor on
xortiS cations or ether pabue werkvtae. impressment
SbaU be mad eeprdins .the rales and renlatlons
preseribed ia the laws ei the Stat wherein they, are

aeeordlng with such rales and recnlatioas not ineoa
UstAt with the proTisions pf this act, as th Secr.tary
ef..Far shall front Mm t time prescribe, provided no
impressment of slaves shall be made wfceei Ihev n
be hired or procured by the consent of th owner or1 hfs
aganwi-n- o .....i. ' u: H i'"..: .

v
Sxci 10. This section prorider for the pnnishnient

ef any offloer, ed omeer or ei-iva- who.
shall, violate the urovisieas'ef thiaeet 1 and arovldea
that the bill be svsiUed "An art. to regulat Jpresa.

v iWe take thMibove from th Bichmond x4m- -
iber.T3 BolS" HSuaes of 'Cbgress have passed the

T ,TUE'u. S; BTB&HBB'llEKCEDrTA.
4from tne Wahinglon, correspondent Of the

New York 2Vioun." we learn that a difflout'v has
arisen, with the .Confederate' Government, fn re- -
pwn w tne circumstances eonnecteq wltn the pa.
roling df the officers' andcrewof thaJ Mereedita.
wher drciimsUces.we irp Turther lotd;,"are t
mu wuiiui vuuauier, ua, ouueea wituqnt parai
tal "ff la r.,n,MA i .t i.t it - Vt .L
that IB polntin. dispule.is in tezard to the rirbt
'of this Confederates Jlo the poesestldn of the Met--
ceaita, wnich wu aoiuaily urrendered by Cspl.
SteUwasen to Comnjodore lDerabam. It is said
but wa do not knojr with .what truth,' that Capt

vagen Sieves yut the Federal, Uovernment
(Bleu nbohof '0'giv up the Tdercedita;. and

flndinsr the'lfavv DenaHnieht indianmod t.i
luuutuu iiawi urn ixmm UBaBraa mm thi irnuinn:

'-
-t w VT--j r ei.uii. i.t l. 7a L J.avuu w iur winking iu u MHt, bhu will not

Jhe outrageous corruption of GaneraJ Batlerjs role
L

nspe ofvthe jraonresnsibjQQr them iiat tbs)

.quire) to those members of. the N,ew; YorhLjLeglew
I

latare who desirsd to give fJen. B a tier the honors
of;t;capUalir i uftwr W' iiUi t8

nuring.the, month ol Angustfc.i862 I. was au- -
thorixed bv oen."Br F. Butler" td search all vm- -
ott oing acrois the ne With roods iindar tr4'
aita ftato CuL Jdow; Hi Preach --Provost Mar

shal Qeneri lpq examination (I found tbecload
eu iu u,ainus oi insrcoanaip pnncipauj gro
ceries, sail ana wnnxey. x reporxea mem, and A

nroazav ine narue oerore tn. uuuevwnen je
jaitowed the, tto fass.o 3c iaflet Wards1 ascertained'
tbat bis brother, Col. Butler, ,was interestedi or
the Darlies had nurchasad the basses, fr m Colonel
"French, aom paying as htgb as 1,000 In geld for

I was employad as chiefdetective, at that time,'
at a separate-- depxtrans under tho control of
Q0I4 & W. fitaflrd, . Dopu ty Frovpst Marshal,
who repotted toGenerat Butler, bfsfford kl$o
Jcatrws of tfceae coeds goine across the lines to the'
vebolav bukpn ous 4ndipgiGo'orvela. Butler anil
French iaterea'ed.'our efforts to slon them wertf
useless: so we gave it up, I 'kndwof g;iods4
seized by Uovcrnm nt Demg sua, or mnerrntp-ped- ,

by .officers .under vGol Captain"
of the schooner. Uaepordcswas , imprisoned and"
hi? vessel wnflscaied becansehe wanted to'eharge
$400 more than the c6itract called for, after see
tng tne goods wersu ontraoana ; ; out, n gooas ,

belonirinz to .Colonel. Butler, were slipped-o- "

another, vessel and sent serosa the lines. Vli .. 'v
' I also know that J. J; Bryant, ofHew Ufleinir

paid Caidn6tyrftich ' Slpwr twelve 'lidfidred
and fifty dollars for feeertificate of the oath of al- -

eeiancevaod JTreoon received five hundred Collars'
a month for allowing hu.to carry on his business 7

1 also know., thtt there was a . regular System of
selling passes for par tie j to go across the lines' by
and with the knowledge of General Butlor.. I
attempted to send documents to Washington, 1 by
order of Colonel Stafford, with all these facls,
which' naoers were intercepted "by GaneraJTBotT
leraed those 'parties 'who-- gave the information
wer im prisoned General Butler sent for Colo-
nel Stafford and asked him why he did. so, and-a- f

that interview Governor Shepley was present, so
they cannot say he knew nothing of the .transac- -
tlons going on. ' -

also 'beard tnat Uov; bnepley stripped
some one thousand sacks. of sftU. on . his own ac
count, and taxed those Ehippirig $2 a sack. The
witnesses to all these transactions can be procured

"on the sending of an - investigating .committee
down to New Orleans, lu my opinion. Uolonel
Butler, must have shipped a millioa of dollars
worth of goods across the lines with passes signed'
by Colonel French, Provost Marshal Ganera'.
and Geoeral Butler. They brought back turpen-
tine, rosin nod-- lumber in exchange. I know of
General Butter sending up to a rebel plantation
and . soiling all tne wines, and having them
brought to his bouse for his own use. All these
facts can be proved. -

There are men who are imprisoned wno.nave
a knowledge of These facts, . and there are! many

'a i A ar imore acts wnicn, u mere, as any investigation
of, would stsrtle the public, as regards vessels car
ryinjr contraband goods. It can ba proved that
his brother was the. chief owner, during the nonth
of October or November, of a cargo ot goods
which lelt JNew Orleans Worth in New Orleans
$30,000 in charge of a man named Clarke, un-
der a pass for 'Maiamoras, but which went to tbe
rebels. This cargo belonged Jointly to Clar ke,and
WWUW UUHU. UHHij uirn I. Mi n I , ,

baviDg returned after disposing of the enrgo. A
man named K. J. r. Tnompson alsj took a cargo
over for Col. Butler and returned with turpen
tine and rosin. This occurred in Febrgry.

. .n i.i 1 1 - i'uoi. J! rencn seizca tne norses an l carriage oi
a French subject, and gave them to --a woman of
the town, otnerwise lewd and abandoned, which
she used to ride about the streets with. He also
sold a man named Marshall a pass to take goods
across the lines to sell, and afterwards arrested
nlm and sent him to Ship Island. Any man who
was Imprisoned could buy rrts release who had
money, (from $100 to $1,000,) including thieves
and burglars. All these things were done, in my
opinion, with tbe knowledge of Gen. Butler, asm
many cases be had to sign his name to the releas-
es.' I reported alT these facts to Gen. Banks.

Mv iandladv. where I lived, was immissaed
eight days for having a package of papers with a
list of vessels which bad left New Orleans, and
was not released until she gave them up. These
were papers intend'! for Washington. All these
facts are true, and I am willing at any time to
swear to them. If planters did not sell Colonel
Butler their produce be would have the same con
fiscated, and be bought at his own price. Cattle
were stolen and sent to tbe city and sold; bones,
also, by officers under 'General Batter. Colonel
Stafford has a knowledge of these tacts, with
many others. Whenever a pass was granted, it
was on condition that the goods should be pur
chased of Colonel Butler, and often, twenty per
cent, extra was charged to pay for the pass.

LATEST FROM EUROPE AND THE
NORTH.

CONFEDERATE LOANS NEGOTIATED
in paris and London a note ad-
dressed to the czar BY ENGLAND
AND FRANCE, &a,&c.

We have received the New York Herald, of the
3 1st insL, containing European news' by the Nor
wegian, to the 6th iBet. We give a summary of
what it contains :

Mr. Slidell has had an interview with Drouvn- -

aei Jauysin wnicn ne aia not' conceal ms surprise
at tne laea that tne ooutn couia ever send repre-
sentatives to the Congress aU Washington.

Tbe Confederate Government has contracted a
loan in Paris for 60,000V0Q0 francs. , '

,

A Confederate 'loan lor 5,Q0O 000 has been
taken in 8 per cents in England, at 11.

Thirteen thousand five hundred cttUens bT Bir"
mingham England hnv waited on Mr; Adams at
XKndon and presented him an approving
JwWepobcyf ,i L ; .v, X,J

Lord Stratherdon'a motion has noLvei bean
illed-n- p in the Hetiffe of Lords, for recognfzihg

tne ooutn wnen r ranee isreaay.
'A In renfr to a"aUestioa in the
monSjMr. Layafd said that strict' orders bad bean
given for all saspecttd vessels fruch. as the Ala- -
bama.) filling; out in British purls, to be closely
watched.'.' ;: ?: ' '

All Checorreipondencei touching the' war and its
enacts, including tbatof ihe Confederate Commis-- t
sioner, nas oeen caned ior.
i

;
' Tb Inndotl Times says the dispbsition: of the

Washington Uovernmert - to issue letters ; i
marque, and Seward's persistent adherence lo th
ide that the Federals have met witbr no peVersesj
and that thero Is' no insurrectiou in the South .can
onry be explainad'by the belief that the LTJnited'
States desire i fgrtrgn waY to enable them to bav
an excuseto, acknowledge thatpie Uhion1 --is
broken.- - ? ;.; .1 -- J '-- f ";.
'J A Lyon's.letteVsayi every branch of Industry is
suffer inar ftom the American wsr. 'vf '

.
"

The Poles seem to be succeeding in the&rrevol- u-

nuu. neeungi ijarpamiEing wiin mem are DO

ing held lb Lonoon. Franc vind England bav
sent a note 16 Russia In Heard to it.' J

. ','
I The Grand Duke Constantino is appointed com

1 1n ander-in-ch- lef of Poland. f T ' FJ . i ' bit,
It is said Poland is again to be a kingdomwitb

Constant! ne for its Sovereian. Tv " i
.t A new Ministry has been organized In pain
irifh Mirsfleres as President. . M -- f l. -i-- '

The stock of cotton at LlTerpool U'esdaaated at
i08:0e0 bales.' J" - ''r'-'- f

"Ad? icea from Hilton 'Head represent' the ulct
ongaae wnicn nas gone lojriqriaa to nave acniev- -

Jkind koght adcd4oreqjnnitsion. . j
Qoldr ?ierluig Exchange 'and - Bank Notes bonght

aid foil ctsrrent.markettmtes.? ? ? " i a ,

- li'nv wo a.ir V lTyt - T !Li':iASTA'Tfi Tj VUlt CENT BONDS
;WCrMIsbattBite 6pr?ntJnds.5i vf

, Confederate Stale Bonds of the several issues,
and any .ef the Confederate-Stat- es Treasury notes. t

TpOlfTir; CAROJUNA sfrtrPlMll, CENT.

r, asfruy varouna o por cqdc oouuis. (,.

lirt f Cenfederat 6Utes 8 spereat s Bondj.i.of th
llfseen million (15,000,000) loan'. ,

Gold; Sterling and Bak-Notes.--- r;J. J? as..r:,

. "mv narxn'To; .
' i

' oV 'ifordecal,r Bsq.? President Baefgb'.'N &i
and to th Caahiers 'generally. uf Northj3reIin

"
and

' '' " 'Virginia. ' 'X
--iMarehll.tf': til i&iJfl ' r.i

a6o N EG ROES ' WAilTli Oi
m tttf tvn K;nsf nw if r r km i n ta t"rf f1m ft
X thre hundred hands to work h j the ; grading of

t? The Itoe runs, through a hsslthy country, eh' high
ridgernd all hands ,etiployd en Mb read,, will b
Well fed and cared tor. We 'win hh--o either"by the
month ,r. the year, 'Apply W us at Cvy.mues
west pf Itilefgh, er at Haywood, or Leokville, Chat,
hairi cointyi N.J. am--V- ' ?

;

tt, - N. CLGG COContraeors.
KEFEKKNUJSS. ; ar

If P. R&tMi-- Prt Chitham- - R. R-- C6mianV. lla
leiffh. and W..J. Hawkins. Pres't Ealeizh and Gaston
iv. ta. (jompany, aade gn.

Mareh'.llw i&'rfl'' y f h ,.

, Stat Journal copy. . .

Valuable Land, for 3 e.
milE SUBSCIIIBEKS WILL EXPOSE

z-- r' to paelio Sale, on the eremues, oa EDNKS- -
I)A7lh 8th, day. of Aprilt18B3that Valuabl prop
erty in the Town cf Loukburg,, - North Carolina,
katfwn as the LOUISBURG FEMALE' COLLEGK,
The building is of brick, (four stories) and covered
with tin.' It contains rooms enough to accommodate
about one hundred' boarders, exelusiv of the princi-
pal's rooms, the parlors, chapel, dining room, Jbe.
There is "also oh the premises a briek kitehen with four,
Urge rooms, besides other outbuildings. It is sur-
rounded by a large grove of several acres, all enclos-
ed. : ' .' afb.';'5 .

Immediately after the sale of the above real estate,
ihe furniture of he College, consisting of bedding,
washstands; tables, chairs,., table ware, sofas, centre
and pier tables, carpeting, pianos, Ac , will also be ex--

peeedHo public sale.' ' '
Zhij property is situated in a healthy region, and.

in the midst of excellent society. A better opportu-
nity for a good investment in valuable property has
not often been presented.

Possession will be given ehrly-i- n Jane. Terms made
known at the sale, but the payments will be arranged
to suit the purchaser.

J. B. LITTLE JOHN. Surv. Partners.
R. F. YARBKOUGIfi j

Louisbnrg, N. C, March 3, 1863.
March 4 wiswtd.

Notice.
PURSUANCE OK AN ACT ENTITLEDINAn Act te .amend An . Act to establish the

Bank, of Lexington, and ' to establish a separate
Bank to bo called the Book of Graham, passed at the
last session of the General Assembly, the Bank of
Graham was duly organized on the 7th of March, 1863,
by the election of R. Y. McAden President, and C. P
Mobane --Cashier. Notice is hereby riven that the
Bills of the Bank of Lexington .payable at Graham,
will be paid at the Bank xf Gr JBANlfi, Uaa,

Bank of Graham.
C. P. LOWE, Cas.

mar 14 lm. Bank of Lexington.

Ornca or- - tbb Chatham R. R. Company, )

Ralxigh, October 9th, 1862. j
MONTHLY INSTALMENT OW TEWA per cent , payable on the first day of each month,

until the whole subscription is paid, is hereby called
for, by an order of .the Board of Directors.

- TIT T TT If A OC5 1 -r . tt . --v too, xrotujuror.-Raleigh-
,

Oct. 31, 1862. nov 8 tf

John G. Williams & Co.,
STOCK. AND MONEY BROKERS.

Raleigh, N, C.
TO CARRY ONCONTINUE at their old stand

in all its various branches.
Feb. 25-6- mpd

Depository C. S. A. 1

- Ral'igh, march 19, 1863. )
TREASUhY NOTJ2S NO 1ALL interest which bear date prior to 1st Dec'r,

1862, will be funded at-th-is office in eight per cent
bonds up to 22d April next, after which date they can
only be" funded in teven per cent bonds.

.i. x fx- -. . i : i. . l.

date after December 1 1863, will d in seven
per eent bonus. -

-- In teres t will be paia on interest oeanng treasury
notes np to January 1st, 1 863.

. .. Depository. '
.

mar 21 t22ap

Attention '.Recruits Wanted..
AM NOW IN RALEIGil, ANU1VOILUI be glad to get a few recruits to' fill np Company E,

1st Regiment a. C. Cavalry. ...N one wan tea unless
he can furnish his horse for which he will be allowt
ed $12.00 per month, and forage. ' A'rins and-hors- e

equipments will be furnished. I will be in the city
until 1st April.

LieuU Co. E. 1st N, C. Cavalry,
mar" 14. tlAp ' .

VvN THE 1ST OF APRIL WE SHALL
J convert ear Mill into' a Corn and Wheat Mill, and-- )

shall not make jany more SNUFF until next winter.
We desire patr-- of the. "CAROLINA BKLL," to.
send in their order for a supply. W wiH endeayor to
fill all orders received by the lat of April.r ' JAMES M. VBNABLK CO.,

mar 14 lm Petersburx. Va.

Large Arrival bfValuable Import
ed Brtifs ' 4

. a mjt mw v wj m jav -

TIONSISTiNCt IIT PARTOF.THBTOLl WTNG,
0,Tis.::..'it , ; r . .. :,.y,: ,
- XV vt; uup, vih uvu.
U Cases Coeney's Indigo10 lb eases. '.

200 Ounces Quinine. ' 4
160 lbs Gum Camphor.' w. '

3001bs Copperas.
300 los Extract' Logwood.
BaperbEng. Mustard 1 lb Bottles aad 6 lb Cases
J. Gross Low's Old Brown, Windsor Soap.
J Gross English Tooth Brushes.

Vary Superb. Young Hyson, Gun Powder, Shousong
and Conrou Tea. in chests and half chests.

. 10 Gross Matches; 6 dos.' Henry's Calcined Magna--"

24 Dos. Fin Tooth Combs, Irory, Horn and India

&00 lbs Black Pemar. ..
Gum and Powdered Opium; Ipecac; Dover's Powders;

Chloroform; JSaiaa VU; zvu losnriowers a 04
phur. - .

S 28 lb Bottles Balsam Conaiba.
English-Blu- e Mass and Calomel, in jars and pound

packages, 25 lhs Chlorate Potash, and many
other goods bought at recent sales in Charles

'.--- ton end Wilminrton. which will be sold at
.,'.r- sussll advances in quantities to suit purchas

jDady ikpeeied lawppply of SUGAR and COF--

, ... Mareb. 21.-- . " .4.. ... m

mUE F1IIS T YEAR OP THE WAR.
A By EnwAae A PoLtA,D, Author of "Black D
amonds," Jld,

Prissy:-'-- ' "'
cl Whn sentbymail $2.60
- .' ' .. . ' POME ROY.

'4:

9

!

. Saturday morning. Col. Furguson, oounaading
tha batteries at Junction, Deep Oreekr, Sunflower
ri rer. thirtr mtles abb? lu Junotlon' with tb
Yaxoo, repulsed the eneniy, destroying, I is aall
three gun boats, and dri riog tkasn back. Fargut

" check and redbmmextded reinforcements lit the
.reat of h ehenaj to, out .pffthe.ir retreat. Tbl'
movement oh the part of the tnemy was to flahk
our batUrrtes at Payne's Bluff on the Yazoo. !l

In the Confederal House of RepresentatrveB
j

on Thiirsdayiih bill to esualuh a Nitre Bureau
j

- passed, also tb Senate bill amending tho seques-

tration act. iThe House receded from its amend
ment to the; resolution reoo'mmending agricut
turalists . to tum large provision craps. Both
House adjourned over to Jionday,

The rumor tha Kosencrans f baa evacuated
Murfreesboro'. is doubled by the ChaUahoogja
Rebel. Thaf paper says that of the movement; qf
the Federals in the direction of Columbia, how--
ever, there seems to be no doubt. 'ltis possibb
thejintention, of Kosencr&ss is fri 'occupy .lo.w

central Tennessee, and either to fore our troops
upon the line of, the river, or to unite with
Grant." . . . , . ,

The Winchester Bulletin of Wednesday, sati
that a small detachment from Oeiu Morganfs
command have Just returned from a lour in Ken
tucky, having in the short space of twenty-o- h

rounded by the Yankees on two. or three, different
oocaeions, and captured and destroyed Governj-me- nt

property to the amount of over half millicin
of dollars andjall without the loss of a man. kill- -
ed or wounded.

We understand that aa arrangement has beejb
effected between our own and the Commissioners
of the Northern Government by$hicb all politi-
cal prisoners who have heretofore been' per tnitted
to return to.their borne on parole are to be re-

garded as regularly exclianged. All this :class are
now unconditionally relieved from the provisions
ol their' parole. ! h J

The Confederate Senate oa Wednesday passed'
Senate bills to payhe salaries pfour agents; abroad
in coin to coniinueinorce the broyUion&f the
act approved 16th May, 1861, relative to the bin
year bonds and two year Treasury, notes-(ti- e Mil
for the relief of the Brunswick and Albany BaU- -
read in Georgia.and for the publioatfon'of the laws
in taree pubUe gasettes In each 8t,ato--anerwh-ieh

toey went into aoores eejsieii- -' t.-w-

T In the House Mr. Martin, tbe new j mem
from Florida appearedasualillsfid:
seat. Th 'aisessment-- bill was consider; unl
adjoornnleot. A protracted debitd'
upon an amendment providing iht.orKiiti . sh
be valued aspaysbhrio gold at tnarkeValoa when
thTiol!etiairt&v MfuS 'nnrfrkf. JZ
io discbarge; thereof, Tbeamendment was ftail-I- v

.
" ' -- ' - -- -adobted; Mr

Morgan Jutd a. flghUaM Auburn. .Caabon ok'.

TennonrLlay Mfjhelming forcelof
tne.enemyf Jongh gallfnyr and killed nndi
wounded aumberof lb eaemy II was at

Price to wh,kb etten as Jvftaeed'la; lfrw trk fa
agaU iadceed ahlders ia this onttbtr-wprt- . lA j

.
ordiegty thrMserew .stMiaSra, almosc' nBitfy eotn

ladsa, bavf beeadispatoh4 fXiveool 4nng:
.: th pffnfcek. . Th: ih Kavjtb
ssgBs sum u lMmasens, whisk among '4fct 1 4r--
ried out 4asUrahly upwards of 99f bales.4 4

lnhma steamship City of-Ne- Ytfrk. which "sifts
day, and th earn oenpsiy's steamer Kanpro; to
aU eft gatory, a iMVons:derei2 aor isw

" aHlvrw,,Vi uiMrittn,! av.
morrow, rfrom Liverpool Ut PorUandV 'wIll uk t

t qaantity, . Ia-- aU ihi AXneriot': I erak M..!
peel to new Yerk Will met faH short; tat may ex V,000 bals-Xmrfoi- ssi TrinT-VVi- l L

i - r r tixi

that cm rsfasal tsrreeecmiae tha ftiMiUt! fZ.im'l L- .. .. " r-- aacivw79h a nr. wwwmLDSi SUGAR,ed wonderful resulia. " Burbslde's army-i- s txpeet
'ad lliar.'-1-- '' ". r.s.3-:,-4.-?.r- '.' 2000 WHIT KIR'S.At

J U ! 'I.'- -

ri,


